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MENU DESIGN MADE SIMPLE

Successful menus begin
with Sysco Studio
As an all-inclusive marketing platform, Sysco Studio
takes the guesswork out of creating profitable menus
by simplifying the process of menu engineering, recipe
management and menu design by combining it into
one seamless user-friendly tool.

First impressions matter
Make a positive first impression on diners with a
smart menu design. Subtle changes and nuances
in design can attract and engage customers and
drive them toward profitable items on your menu.

At Sysco, your success is our top priority. From
menu design and engineering to cost-control
and item management, we give you the
innovative marketing tools and personalized
service you need to reach your business potential.
Sysco Studio: Craft your menu. Build your brand.

Our design tool features a user-friendly
“drag & drop” interface, which makes designing
menus and marketing materials easier than ever.
Select colors, fonts, images and shapes
to customize your designs.
Add your logo or import your own
images to promote your brand.
No restriction on the number
of categories or items.
Convenient print options allow you
to download print ready PDF yourself,
or send to a professional print shop.
Designs are saved in your account so you
can easily make edits as your business
grows. To help you design the perfect
menu, our Menu Consultants offer live,
personalized advice through our chat
feature (available during business hours).

Contact Marketing Services
at 1-800-380-6348 or
info@syscomenuservices.com,
or ask your marketing associate.
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Successful menus begin
with Sysco Studio

BUILD YOUR FOUNDATION

As an all-inclusive marketing platform, Sysco Studio
takes the guesswork out of creating profitable menus
by simplifying the process of menu engineering, recipe
management and menu design by combining it into
one seamless user-friendly tool.

Engineer your menu
for maximum profits
Sysco Studio’s state-of-the-art system helps you to
understand individual menu items’ profitability and
popularity, allowing you to make strategic decisions
about your menu so you never lose out on profits.
At Sysco, your success is our top priority. From
menu design and engineering to cost-control
and item management, we give you the
innovative marketing tools and personalized
service you need to reach your business potential.
Sysco Studio: Craft your menu. Build your brand.

By breaking down individual menu items and
understanding their performance, you can create a
more engaging menu that brings in more customers
and profits.
Use guest demand and gross profit to
determine your menu mix.
Determine item cost and price of recipes using
industry standards or your own analysis.
Track menu item sales from month-to-month
and look for trends and successes.
Evaluate menu item profitability
explore what-if scenarios to
determine potential profits.

Contact Marketing Services
at 1-800-380-6348 or
info@syscomenuservices.com,
or ask your marketing associate.
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Successful menus begin
with Sysco Studio

KNOW YOUR NUMBERS

As an all-inclusive marketing platform, Sysco Studio
takes the guesswork out of creating profitable menus
by simplifying the process of menu engineering, recipe
management and menu design by combining it into
one seamless user-friendly tool.

Simply enter all your recipe details into our recipe
tool and let us do the rest. Our state-of-the-art
program is linked to your Sysco Product Guide
along with your Sysco Order guide to provide up-todate pricing and complete costing.
Our recipe tool helps you improve plate
consistency and operation efficiency

Profitability begins
with a solid recipe
Our detailed recipe tool helps you understand
the cost of your menu items so you can build
a better menu and price items appropriately
to bring in maximum profits.
At Sysco, your success is our top priority. From
menu design and engineering to cost-control
and item management, we give you the
innovative marketing tools and personalized
service you need to reach your business potential.
Sysco Studio: Craft your menu. Build your brand.

Create recipe cards and develop a
kitchen guide with reference photos.
Retain consistency across all functions
by having a standardized recipe process.
Protect your information in a secured system.
Improve kitchen staff training and
server training with comprehensive
recipes and descriptions.
Contact Marketing Services
at 1-800-380-6348 or
info@syscomenuservices.com,
or ask your marketing associate.

